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METlfODIST EPISCOPAL CITORCn

BerTlaes evr Stibbith itll A. II. anu
u P. M. Sabbath School at 1 2U P.M.

ate fr 4. A cordial invitation extend
ed to all.

IIxt. 6. Moons, Pastor.

pnr.r,nTTERiAN cnuRcn.
Preachioir at II o'clock A. M.. end T

a'elook P. M . br Hie Pastor, W. 0. Borcii
tn Sabbath School el 12 directly
after (ereuooo eemce.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Toastier1 Meeting Tuesday evenings ol

Mb week.

.Patrsleum Centre Loelaa No.
TIC, f. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nigble Friday, at
'clock. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. 0
B. H. Kooxin, A Seo'y. -
tfSyPlaee of meeting, Mala St., opposite

MeClinlok House.

A. U. Of U. VV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

sseets every Monday evening al 1 o'clock,
ia uaa r enow a uaii, reiroieuui ueoire,
Penn'a.

A. Glckx, M. W.
M. T. Connor, R.

I. O. of It. M.
Mlnneksunea Tribe No. 183, I. O. R

f Petroleum Centre, meeta every Thursday
avenlnv In ftnnd Temnlar'e HkII.

OT Couooll firea llxbted at 7 o'clock,
H HOWE. Sachem.

C. L JUKES, Chiel ol Recorde.

Cold at 1 p. m. 116j

Niw Will.' A new well waa atroek on
the Skinner farm, OH Creek, on Saturday
laat, wbiob atarted up at three barrela per
day, pumping also considerable treat water.
Great difficulty waa experienced ia catting

tight aeed bag, oo leaa than live having
beeo pert In belore the water could be abut
off. The aaod rock waa not very thick at
Ihe point where this well waa put dowa.
but ia about the average tbickoear of the
black oil territory. The well ia owned by
Geary and Clark, oi tble ptaoe. During
the drilling ef Ibe well Mr. Geary loat Iwo
rateable plpea in the bole, ene a briar
wood and the olbar a meerschaum. Up
nis iime, although be baa walehed anx

iously, the well baa failed to produoe ellb
r ene of Ibe plpea. We auppote, however,

Be eao afford lo loae them considering Ibe
fact Ibal the well ia likely lo prove good
lor 10 or 10 barrela dally.

"Doctor" Cunningham, or Pilbole, baa
been lo town a day er Iwo past. Tba Dr.
baaeeveral little Idiosyncrasies, Ihe prevail,
ing ene of which appeara to be that ha bad

bean down to Greoee City having a Utile
tun with the boys, and only wauled to
borrow a dollar, you know, to gel home
wilb." Be got bat few dellari In ready

aab, but by a liberal display ol Cheek man'
aged to psek bia keg full ol run al other
people's expenae. We would adviae him to
retire to Ibe classic preoiocta of Pithole and
remain there Ihe balance of bia nateral ex- -
iaiance.

J3f Now la tbe lime lo purcbaae a Pooker
Diary eboap. A Bne assortment oan be
found at ihe Pest Office newsroom.

Advertise to ihe Hsobid.
t

Too Pelroleuin Ceulre Hkcoud man ;J
lb bueioess will compel biro lo

bat up iliop. but desperately Ciee: "Come

wind, come wrack, at least we'll dl with

harness on our beck." It Brother Wicker in

going lo turn mule In earnest, instead ol

only playing It heretofore! Derr I ok.

Oh! myf bow funny t "Twae alwsya

thus from hildnood'e bour.V There never

Wsaaj.ckase but what always imagined

bis betters a out ait iluelse of the

am specie. We bar pieytu p

heretofore," but it baa h en ao honorable

ooend no double dealing as haa been lh

caae wttb the Derrick. St.mpa talk"

wilb that inttitutloo and ita good for the

man that pays ibe m st money, but email

ty tor htm tht la bard ap aoa esonos pay

tbe money for bis own eeuee. Ten ua now

roucl you got, Derrick, for aupporllng the

feasance cause, li's bed enough to 'be
what you are without snowing yourwaisauu
xposing the peculiaritlea you aocuae oiaer

people of. Wo are content to play mule aa

long aa Ihe Derrick man playa jackass.

And now royalty kae lout another bright
ornament the prinoese Bully Mule, oae ol

the race of Apache Kingi, passed to ber

cblpa on the lar weatern plaioa of Arlzeua
abort lime alow. She died .of gul,

brought oo by eating a aurfeit of dead borae.

A Corry man baa bad bia wile arrested

for malicious miacbief. She peraiete lo

eatlog rrackera after abe retlrea le bed, con

aequi'Otly when be cornea borne liom tbe

lodge bia ooiich, Inatead of beiog a bed Ol

roles, ia made like a bad of thotua,

A eociety statistician calculatea that if

all Ibe yarda of ailk la ruined "last season's
dresses'' were aewed together, they would
form a band aa long jea the PaCiflo Kail
road. Tbia it moil Important for the
world lo know; we don't kuow why, but
that' what Ihe statistician Bays.

'1 IIU DYING NUN.
Let ibe air blow in upon me: let me tee

the morning sk- y-
Stand back, listers, from around ma

God 1 It is so bard to die.
Raise the pillow up, ao, Martha; alster

Martha you were kin- d-
Come, and aland alone baaide me, ere

leave you all behind.

Hold my hand, ao cold and froten, on
It wsiaoaoft ard white:

And tbia ring Ibal falls dwn fruui ft clasp
ed my linger ronod'aq light.

Little ting thoy though ITso wo rthlsss,tba
they let me keep it there

Only a plain golden circlet, wilb a braid of

Douglass' hair.

Sister Maitha, are you bear mT You
were kinder thau tba real

Lift my bead and let me lean it, white I
lire upon your breast.

I waa thinking of some music, that I beard
long long ago

Obi bow sweet ibe Nuaa are ainglog, in
the chapel, aoft and low.

Oh! my Father, obi my Mother! will you
not lorgive tbe past,

When you bear a stranger tell you, bow
your atray lamb died at fast?

And of all that used lo love me, who will
weep wheu I am dead?

Ooly you, eh, sister Martha, keep tbe laat
watch by my bed.

The weather today baa been decidedly
unpleasant, in laat disagreeable.

.tA gentleman of our acquaintance paid
visit lo Frenklla yesterday, and while
there look occasion to visit Ibe county Has
tile and Interviewed Citizen Malloy, Mrs,

Perl, and other town digoitariea at present
coonnea tnere lor violating ibe local op-

tion law. lie reporte old Tom ea confident
of a speedy release, providing eome good
friend in Petroleum Centre paya Ihe fine
and goee bia security for lulure good be-

havior 'ev korse, ye know."
Eliza, the beauleeua and gentle Elixa,

accepts her late and le reconciled to it aa a
mailer ol couree,eimply because she cannot
help it, being eonlned behind the prison
bars. She says ids ir a martyr, and only
abut up tbrougb Ibe spite ol tba
that be." A

Lu. Foater, sent down recently for
"cribbing" a eel of drilling loots, claims
be baa been foully dealt wiib, via: "Tbe
partner of bia crime baa turned Slate evl
denoeon biru." lie aaya when tbe trial
cornea off there will be a expose"
of some persooe lo high life. Show 'em
up, Lu, by alt means.

QTbe email pox prevails at Tarr Farm, at
present. There la ouly oue case at preseol,
that of a girl who cams from Jamestown
N.Y., on a visit to friends on the farm a
few days ago. So far no other cases are rt
ported. It would be well for our cltlzoos
lo take the pieper precautions by getting
vaccinated.

We have bad so much snow and-rai- Ibis
pear, that Ibe milk sold by ml'krcen ia be
coning this and blue.

woillrtn In Vonnnifo
fjoiiulr

The' I.ictraj)

Bel6W w give Ihe returna aa far aa rw

celved of the-- vote for aad aiainst lloenae,

Ihe different tuwnehipe of Venango couo-l-

Includiog Cll City and Franklin, tre
m.jorlty agaiaat llcenae ia one hundred

and tidy five, but aa both of these Cities

count hy lhomeMJ,t "7 galosl
l.ceuae Iu tutOjCouoty wilt be larger.

-L- ICk.VRE

rou aus't.

Coroplaater lM

Pinegrove '
Presided l
Sugarcreek
Franklin 66

Oil City 2"4

baudyereek 0

Freooncreek IS

Cherrytiee 24

plum 37

Clinton 6'J

Oakland 38

Irwin . 93

Rockland e

Utlca 21

Allegheny 22
Pleaa'aulvllla 23
Plibole V

Caal 2

394 64
24

Majority agaioat 1&5

Bcrninu or On. Cars. On Friday
moruiog last a train ol oil care stood on tbe

P.ib" railroad siding just below town
wailing transport over ;tba P. Jk 11., rail
road. About eeveu o'clock Ire waa com-

municated to lb oil by sparks from a pas-

sing locomotive and soon a terrilo lire waa

raging--. Six wooden tank cara containing
80 barrela each were entirely consumed,

several ef tbe wheels being cumpetely
ibelted down by tbe intense heat. An en

gine was quickly attaohrd to the train and

tbe cara uumjured were drawn .away from

tbe Are. The track on the siding wus twir
led into serpentine shape for a hundred

yarda and one telegraph pole wus burned

down causing a tetnporury delay iu tbe

Iraosmlseion ol inestages. Tbe worKmen

were soon on tbe ground removing tl e

wreck and repairing tbe main track which

was aligbtly damaged. Mlltonian.

An koueat'old PeonayiVania fanner " d

a tree oo bis f remises fiu'waulwrtftt oVtvh,

but being weak in Ibe hack, aod havicg a

dill! ax, be bit upon tbe following plan:
Kuowlng Ibe passion auion; bs neigbburs

lor ood burning he made a coou's loot out

of a potato, and proceeded lo imprint mini

erous tracks to and up the tree. When all

ready be informed bis nelglibrs ibal trie
must be filled with Onous, pointi ig In the
external evidence made with tbe polaio
fool. Tbe bait took, and in a short time
balf a dozen fellows, with sharp ax-- s were
cbopplug at tbe base of tbe tiee, each tak-

ing their regular turn. The parly also
brought dogs and shot guns, auil weru iu
ecstacleslover the anticipated haul ol fat
coona. Tbe tree dually fell, but nary a

ooon was seen ta "drap."

The madeat man we ever baaid of wa
one Jones, who resides in tbe neighborhood
of Unjon ,. i'ot three hours did Jonea atund
out by Ibe fence and rave enJ cms,' and tear
bia bair, and dare hit wife to come out
doors, when the mercury waa down to
nearly rero, and all because, having 'old
bis farm, aad lealized a cool $1,000, be
slowed it away in Ibe parlor stove, where
ha supposed it would be safe from . thieves
aa well aa moth and rust; and It would bave
been safe, but neighbor Smith's wife came
over lo lake tea with Mrs. Jones, and Mr ,
Jonea lit a Are in the parlor atove, and Mr.

Jones's $1,000 went up In a blaze or glory
Who can blame Jonea for being mad. and
profaoiog tbe pure air with euaa words.

Till tapping is rife in Cleveland.

Tba Wood bull ii on her winding wsy
West.

No New York newspapers arrived tbia
morning at the newsroom.

Tbe oil market ia looking up somewhat
and exhibits a Brmer feellog.tbsu for sever-

al days peat. $2,10a$2,15 is the quota
lion today and firm al that figure. O- - nan
who profess to be posted are of the Opinion
that It will go to a atlll higher figure oiuie
many days. We sincerely hope so

fjTbe prevallng .epidemic In Buffalo now
Is' messlee, aod the physicians bave tbelr
banda full.

Landlords are now hunting for tenants io
Corry, tbe supply of bouses being in excees
ol tee demand.

Htases costumes elaborate a embroidered
wttb brilliant colored worsted will beamu-j- g

the spring noveltire.

Tbe symptons of Spring weia not numsr
oua yesterdsy. h was eold, cloudy aod
disagreeable

I nronose to sell inv stock of
T .

1 tITi..l a fori

Ac, at cost, as it is ray intention
to leave town on or about the
first day of April. All parties
knowing themselves indebted
to me are requested to call and
settle at once and save costs.

J. WOLF,
Petroleum Centre, March 24, 1873.

Parker OH Field.

Some weeka ago we atated that If Lam-

bing Bros, were unfurtuoale enough to be

interested" In a dry bole at Bonnie Brook

- Drinker's Mill, tbiee miles east of the

town of Boiler, It would be tha ire! luck

they bad encountered of tba kind in all

their wlld caiing ia Buller county. In these

remarks we Dud we were mistaken. Pie
ambulating lhrougb.Butler county laat week

ao old looking oil trig waa discovered uear

Rulaton's Mill, in Concord township. In

nulrv developed tbe fact that tbe above

gentleman had sunk a well on tbe ground
where tbe derrick now sranda and failed to

get oil in paying quantities. Thus, itwll
be seen, that while Limbing Bros, bava

done much by way of showing the people

where oil can be lonod In abundant quae
tities, thejr bava also left some landmarks
wbiob point to localities where it cannot be

found; aad.; admouish the seekers for

wsaltb to Invest tUeir money in tsrrltory
somewhat removed ' from that which with

tbein bad proved unprofitable.
11 ILLKR9T0WN AND VICINITY.

Some SO aores ol ibe ;D. gBarnhart farmi
rec-ut- !? leaped by Lambiug Bior. at one

eighth rryalty, bBve bei-- sold by raid
Lambioga to Angell, Crawfoid aud othtr
at a benrisume profit.

Tbe second well on Ibe Moore farm, lo-

cated belweo KruiCiiy and .'llllerstowo

haa beeu finished and ia represeuted to us

as starting up and continuing to yield for
some days fully 200 barrels per day. Au-g- eil

and Pbillips Bros, are tbe owners.
Oilmans Journal.

A l.et dei!(iatiug Uise bait with uat
ural flowers

NOTICE.
We expect ill parties indelv

ted to this firm to settle their
bills before the 1st of May next
and avoid unpleasantness, as we
intend to close out and leave
(his town.

SOB3-- & AUERIIAIM
Dited, Pelrnlenm Ceutie, Pa., March 20th
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Go to W. A. LWZlEii,

4th Street,near II. K. track,

for your BEAZINF, delT.

ered at the welh for fcj.o;

per isiirrel.
relraiftim Ootr. 6ibtl.

VERANDAH

SALOON AND RESTillRIM

Reopened.
Capl. TV. it. SMITH jrrop'fa

WASHINGTON ST. PET. CBMRB

Particular attention naldrnthe mr.ta tr -- .
tomera, and will keep the lineal etocu

FKESII LAGER AJVD ALE,
CIUOfJE CIGARS, fte.

OYKTKKS ia Every Stile.
Drop In and see me la my new stand. '

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existing b

Iween Hiikb M. Jolmson and Cbas. H Bar
it, is ibis day dissolved by mutual cookdI

Hugh M. Jnbnson HSAnmiog all assets and
HuUillliee of thti firm.

HUGH M. JOHN'riOX,
CHAS. II. BARRETT,

Dated Petroleum Centre. March 8 1873

Huph M. Jnhns m will continue lbs bus-
iness of ninnut'aciti'lng machine oil as beralo
(ore. Orders solicited.

FOR SALL

Second-Hai- Ml Oil TVsflf anp- -
pile.. 10.U0J ft a In. T'.'Bf N, 10, 00 ft tH and
IVJil.""3." S,'UU n eMALL fll'M, S.uuun

SJSJ;,ySSJMI5L? ,n"h-- 1Bch 1 d 'eta KKIV

ING PIPB, FITTINOH at onfrhalf price of Ke
GA8 and HOTAHY PPM for aalo oneaa miiLKKSof all ai. at

HOWE V C'OOR'9
Box 220. Petroleum rewire. P

Oe.i4tf. '

WE GIVE AWAY
810.00 worth

to every rabtcrltier to OUM FfHKMnR FRIESIf.
The Lead Inc tamllr Weekly of Ann-le-

T.AHr.K HIZK Kl.illT PAtiKS. Oilgiaal
HEADTIFUL1A 1LI.UTBATISD. Fall nr fr-

iable, Instructive and luiermtin readme miW.
nw sad ralacellanv, ahort cnntlnued nun
vkelehea and practical matter, JUST b01T
the wants ana wMie' of

jcvuity man,
EYJCIiY WOMAN,

Whether livlni In dtyer eountrv. Old we iw
each yearly ausacrikera copy ol our niagoific.nl
VUIUU4U

"CUTE"
Painted In OIL COI.OKS, 16 tlmea from SIXTHS!
STONKS size, lHxSU inch a. Tha subject i'ffi
elan, axnnlalte and nlnhir it flAN.NOT !

bv uririuni painiinc "u-;- i,r
tnvorth 1 10 It RVrHRnn U iw.v. .lie aod

ue any joictnre ever clveu wilb
NOONfi I1UNBRBD DOLLAR FlAoltll CU

Hive more pli aaan or be a ureater oraament Jo "I
hnuaahold. It can be had FRKK, and wolw
ask aubecribers to wait months fur it, but will srja
It at ouce, or It aan be had ol onr acenta.
hers pay on delivery of pictures, 0 WAir"
Plciurea now ready, and daUvarad by ns ato"-I- f

we have

WO AGENT
in your pslghborhoul, WBJWANT Ollt

EMPLOY- - SfS
away a

III LI 1 I agency Id Ainarics. Gis s

clu-t- territory aT.d theBRST TOOLS to ' ,

with Cm1 Aaente having Imraenae
n,akln from $3 to $ IS per day. Jfgliti
40 autxci lpllona in one dev. others report Jriajj

ncr dav. Knaclmen coDtea of napar. W" P

lara, Uima, ate., sent free to any addtJ. 0.Wrtie at sm re ear FlaUWaDB


